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Ice Cream.
, . BEST IN TOWN.

'I Per
V'
ft -

' 25c Quart
.

..I V

LACKAWANNA DAIRY GG

i clepbone Orders Fromptlr w-tl'- 3

Adimf Avenue.

-- Scranfon Transfer Co.

HaggaRe Chocked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., . & W. Passing
'Station. Phone C2I.

DR. H. B. WARE.
'specialist

rye, Ear. Nose and Throat
imicx Hour'- a- . n. to It JO p. re..: Up

MMliliniV Hulldtn. Opp. Postnfllio.
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CITY NOTES
f

'f -

womhs's (U'li mi:i:ip. Tiicic win I'"
incctlns of the C.itlioltc Youner Women's cluh,
Trisdij. lice. II, al i.m n'tlocl..

l'nO(ilUSIVi; KI.T1II.K PAUTV The Knights
o( Columlim will conduct a prna;resslv.o endue
parly al their rooms ncl Wednesday night.

.10INT MIXTIN'n. There will tie .1 liieetlnif ot
the Jewish I.aellci' Hollrf society and the wo-

men's, unipii at the home ol Mr. J. ft. Cohen,

"M 'Madison nvenue, st 7."0 o'clock this evenim;.

PAY DAYS. The Lackawanna company 111

pay down the valley today and tomonow will
pay tho jardmen i.i this rity. Tin Delawnip and
Hudson compin.v p.ild iU tiain hands up the
valley on Saturday.

tiKZLli FIiXKUAIj. The fiiuei.ll m ficoii;-olc!- l

will take- plate this afternoon at J o'clo-1- ,

at the home of hl son, fifcrgc W. Okcll, comer
of fiihon inci Tniloi avenue. Interment
in Forest Hill cemetery. All Odd Fellows aie
invited to attend.

lir.ARIN'f! rOsTI'tl.NT.l). The. liearitift in llif
lirciight by .1. W. Carpenter and otheis of

this rity, to have a receiver appointed for the
Savnj.--s and Loan association has

licui by .Indge I.aeombe, of the Uni-

ted Males circuit court, until Mondiv. lice. 1,".

It vc.is to have been held t Fiidaj.

MrjKK'S U.r.AIUNCS. The cjt.iiitiu liu 1st
veck as rrpnitpil b the fie union Clearing- House

wire is follows: Mor-div-, 277,l7r,12:
Tuesday, .2ni,S7".27; Wednesday. WiJ.'il.'i.l'l;
'thur-d'- -- m.SUJS: rlil.iy, il)l,C2s :ui; y,

'lil.M7.ni tol.il. -- I.2"iJ,0 mi. 'Ihe cle.i-iu-

for the eoni'sponilitii; week last liar ue-i-

1,12.1 :S2 7i'.

i)i:.TII td' KAi.MONI) l.l-- Aldeini.iii Y.

.c. Milhr ri'eehnl, on S.ituuUj. .i letler tioin
I'oiigic-nn- ti Connt'll whicli ir.nftiiii- - the teporL
nf thr de.itli of H ivtiimul I.ik, ot the Trtenty-mmiii- Ii

ii.fantiy in tin- Philippine,. Attei n
i neh Mr. i onncll learned that he died fioni

loncetion it tli.' luiV'.. II; ui.il.iuu' Ihe pmper
pplie.it'on hi- - iciuaiii .in lie lnouglil honie lor

inti inn nt.

II. I. A. IMT.HI'AINMK.YI.-Th- o lluj.'
will ghe .in ti!.ihitiou oj

' tumbling, dhine, jumping, bell and ilub eei-ebi- s,

inudiiii'.', fencing, on Tliumdiy eieuins,
Her-- . 11, .it 7.:i) o'elr.el.. The ehihllion will lu-

lu Id in the auditoiiuui of SI. Luke's P.iri:.ti house
.md will bo for the bandit of the Ho,h Industrial
T'oriition gjmnnium. 11 scuts are rfined .it
1'oulLon' Drtis store.

rOUNULING HOME BENEFIT.

A Splendid Concert Next Sunday
Night at the Lyceum.

Ono of the finest choruses ever or-
ganized In this city is now veliearsinjr
for n srand concert to bo given next
Sunday night in tin- - Lyceum for the,
benefit of St. Joseph's Foundling
Homo. The following are thoso. com-rrisin- K

tho chorus:
Sopranos Mis. Jnoepli O'Hnen, Mil. I..heh,

Mihfej Mongan, lleainish, .Mitt thews, Crussin,
Puffy, HrUtley, M.ighran, Allcj and

Million, IMIIIi W.itknn, Hanawny, .i,

McHin, Leonard, Burke.
Altos Mrs. John T. Watkuia, Mrs. .1. It. Jjines,

Mis. WaUli, Mrs. Filgibbons, Mi-- c.s Claike)' FlJr-re- tt,

Lorrftta and Mug.iret Cioj-l- n, Latun iml
.loeie Hiftir, Annie and Gertrude WutMna,
IftiKhes, Uurke, Onienei, Furan and Thornton.

Tenors Messrs, Langaii, Doyle, Ljnot, .Ion. s

Lewis., r)als, Mierldan, Thuiinan, 1'oim.iy, lllew-it- t,

Nredluni, 'llnjci, .IoIipm, Stephens, l!uii,
Whelan, Sicberktr and aUIi.

DjNhOd McFadiUn, lion try, lluila', Mcliulie,
ll.vrne, (Jallasher. Ya.ii.ton, Unjle, Will .iml
.Times WntKlns, P. II. Wunen, .lohn Jones, llul-li- n,

Qiiinn, lleberllng, Pctrle, Mahon, 1'lorey and
Illiliard WatUlm.

IJiiuer'p' full orchebtra, the dihedral
choir nnd the Schubert quartette will
also assist. There will bo solos by I ho
following artists: Mrs, Joseph
O'Hrlen, Miss Kate Mongun, Miss ita-bel- lo

Clarke, Miss Alice 12urkiV Mrs.
AValsh, Miss Martini Matthews, and
Messrs. Joshua Johns, David Stephens
nnd William Jones.

'
j For Sale,

Tmi heuvy.m one light delivery
vngnus; set-l- mb sleds: buggy pole:
large hot water heater; one light

cash register: two, plne-mittln- p,

inaohlnes: four H, P. ensrlne:
M.noo' worth gas llxturos and supplies;
$$,000 plumbers' and steam-titter- s'

gjiodl one, JWQ-seut- sleigh: one two.
sfntqd open wig,9n,... IT,' 'Tno unt g. Conned Co.

H;V(Ktlt,HlttltltKHtttt
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.Specially selected for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Boxes of 25, 50 nnd 100

each. Finest brands of
IMPORTED, KEY WEST,a pob,to moo,

5! SPANISH, DOMESTIC,

f : lowest pitcHH uu twicbv guuuo, ..
l bytb box, by the hundred, by .

f() the thousand, fc.

E. C. Dean!
; '4o8 Council Bui Id ink'..,

PtfONE QSS3, J.

tt'ta.totata

RATING OF THE STATE QUAHD.

Based on the Inspections Mado at
Camp Hawhlws.

The mpurt of inspector (loneral
Hvveeney, of the National tluatdr of In-

spections) made nt Camp Hawkins, Mt.
Oretna, lust August, Is out. In tho In-

troduction tlovernor Stone, an
iho guard

on the very catlsfnctory results of Ihe
Inspection!), and commends tho olllcers
aniUjnen for their devotion to duty.

The general averages of the bnttnl
lions and refjltnenls are given, showing
that the Sixteenth regiment stands nt
the head of the infantry with Dl.30;
Battery (', of Phoetilxvllle, topi tho ar-
tillery with 'I5.33, nnd the Vlrst City
Troop, of Philadelphia, leads the cav-
alry with US, The averages for the
Third brigade follow:

Fourth lleglmeiit Flisl battalion, general nver-ac- e,

I)I.!U net oiwl bitt.illon. MM; tldij n,

M.ail leglmeiitiil, 89.13.
Illghth lli'slmeiit I'lmt batliilbn. ireneral -

erngc, mi. 10; second bntlall .5.ml! third bit- -

tiillun, ST.'JJI; reglineiil.il, S7.7rt.

Mntli lleglment-l'l- rit liitlalloii, general aver-
age, l).fl7; Mcond battalion, 87.17; third n,

f?.l7; regimental, Ss'.t)".
Twelfth lleglmciit Flit battiillon, generil av-

er age, M.27; svennd biittnllon, Sii);
SO. in,

Thirteenth riegliuent l'lft ballalloi. geiiiiat.
aeingp, tl.t.25: teennd bittallon. SUU; thlld
Inttnllon, M.77; reglniciil.il, Ut.rnt.

WINDOW BREAKER

APPEARS ONCE MORS

This Time Seamaus Bros'. Grocery
Store on Fenn Avenue Was En-

tered Five Dollars Secured.

Once again has the window-breakin- g

burglar got In his work, and every one
of the city patrolmen grips bis club
tighter and squares bis shoulders as he
anticipates tho day when the man of
mystery will be caught and
the day of reckoning arrives. The
latest place burglarized Is the grocery
store of Seamans Brothers, at .'117 Penn
avenue. Early yesterday morning n
glass panel in the door was smashed
an adroit hand slipped through the
opening, and entry effected.

The cash drawer was rilled of about
J5 In change, but besides this the butg-la- r

got nothing. Fred Seamans, one of
the members of the firm, discovered the
broken panel and the empty drawet
about !) o'clock yesterday morning, and
Patrolmen Day and Potter examined
the premises.- -

This Is u continuation of the series of
window-breakin- g cases. The last place
entered was S. T,. Foulk(j's drug store,
nt Adams avenue and Linden street,
where $20 was secured. Florist D.ivl'i
and Newsdealer Ttelsiunn are other per-
sons whose establishments have been
visited.

In every Instance It has been early on
Sunday morning that the glass panels
have been broken and entry made into
the stores. The modus operandi bus
been the same in every case.

DWYER AND PAKDELLO.

They Will Meet Betore Bicycle Club
on January 3.

Tho followintr letter has boon
from Wrestler Leo Pardello,

c'lal'.etiging M. J. Dwyor:
New York, D.e 7. ll'tiO.

.'porting Uditoi
Hiur Mr: nisli jnu would Unidlj state In

your gos.ip .spilling notes that am aiuioiisi.t
awaitlnx to hoar fium 1'iut. M. ,1. Dwyci, the
middleweight of Kiranton, I'a., lo wti'
tle for the middleweight i'li.iuiiioii.hlp, or ht

ilianipio'iship of I'eniisx liana. I will take
on Dwyer any .t.tlo; lulsed; lnt two out ot
tlnec falls, lleside-- , any fair nun can lelcrce,
.o long .is he uuderlands his business as ictcit'e.
Hoping I)v,er will accept this otier nnd auepl
this defy, at once, by issuing the abnu, inn
will greatly oblige.

Yours wij Hull,
Leu Patdell",

Chimpion Middleweight Wiestlc r ot Aineric i.

Dwyor declares his willingness to
meet Pardello, nnd the match will be
held before the Bicycle club, Thursday,
Jan. 3. if Pardello Is willing.

JACK TAR IS IMPROVING.

Better Class of Men Are Now Enteri-
ng1 Naval Service.

W. i:. Cm lis in the Chicago liecord.
The change in the character and

methods of naval warfare has brought
into the service a class of men entirely
different from tboe who used to "shiv-
er their limbers" and "splice the main
brace" on our men-of-w- ar years ago.
ISuttleships, cruloers, gunboats and
torpedo boats are now enormous en-

gines, composed of the most delicate
and complicated machinery. The gun-
ner aims tho ten or thirteen inch t llle
by nn instrument of mathematical pte-cisio- n;

the rapid-fir- e guns are loaded
ind discharged by electilcal machin-
ery. Tim sailor of today Is on accom-
plished scientist, lie must bo botli u
machinist and an electrician, and those
lequiiements have brought Into the ser-
vice (i high class of men.

I never realised this fully until I
vlhlted tho naval branch of Ihe Young
Men's fhristliin association In Brook-
lyn the other day, where 1 found that
out of a total of 77,-':'- !i enlit d men
in the Hulted States navy over l.CU)

were active members of that organ-
ization, with an even larger propor-
tion of tlio olllcers Among the ac-

tive men In the naval Young Men'.s
Christian association are Admltalj
Faniuhar, Watpon, Parker and Ma-

thews, Captains Wise, Chester, Mc.
Cilia, Thomas, Taylor, fluid wick, M li-

ter ami Stockton, and In tho member-
ship list you (ind whole pages of ofll-ecr.- s

of the lower grades of the navy.

DEATH OF CHAS. ROCKWELL.

He Expired Last Night in Dr. Trov-erton- 's

Office,

Charles Rockwell, the well known
Unveiling salesman, walked into Dr.
Charles Troverton's otilco on Sander-
son avenue last night about 10 30

o'clock and sulci h felt very weak.
Before the doctor could do anything:
for him, ho fell dead on the Uoor,

The cause of his death Is said to bu
apoplexy, Tho body was removed to
Jones' undertaking establishment, on
Washington nvenue, The deco.'iFud
was 43 yeurs old tiiul was very H'II
known nbout the city.

Killed in Collision.
Uy fcilj.be Who tiQiu Tho Assoelatnl I'nM

I'ltulmrg, lkc, Si, 'I lie man who wm killed
last night in tho collision at Itankln, was dci,
titled today by hi brother m Daniel Tooiucy,
aged S3, a iliiiumakcr, employed at itankln. Mid,
Toomey was rutorvil lo consciousness today, but
her iicovury is baldly possible, The other

perioiu) arc Improving except Mrs. Y, T,
Mar.liull, ot Allegheny, who is .till In a critical
condition.

BORN.

W'AKK-ll- tr, , IWO, In Dr. It. It. Wale and
vvlttf, a, ihiyhtvi.

IT WAS A MOST
NOVEL SERMON

ILLUSTRATED DISCOURSE OF

REV. R. F. Y. PIERCE.

He Gave One of His Interesting
Chalk Talks Last Night in the
Pcun Avenuo Baptist Church Tak-

ing for His Theme "Salvation's
Limit or Who Can Be Saved and
When" Tho Sermon Was Illus-

trated Throughout with Graphic

and Apt Sketches by Dr. Pierce.

Thuro was an exceptionally large
congregation present last night at tho
Penn Avenue Baptist church to hear,
and It might bo added, see, Rev. Dr.
Robert F. Y. Pierce, tho pastor, give
one of his remurkable Illustrated ser-
mons, In which scripture truths are
presented In n most forcible manner
by means of colored drawings sketched
with lightning-lik- e rapidity on a large
board.

He said before beginning bis sermon
proper that his method of picturing;
gospel truths had been called by aoiin
the kindergarten method. "The kin-
dergarten method," said be, "means
the crumbling up of great truths so
that they can bo grasped by the child's
mind. God's truths are simple. The
modet n tendency seems to be to mag-
nify scriptural truths so that many
people feel they arc beyond their grasp.

"All the great thoughts of God are
expressed simply. Co through the cat-
alogue of blessings nnd the promises
of Clod and you will find that they can
bo grasped by any mind. I shall try
tonight and answer tho question asked
by tho disciples as recorded In Matthew
xl.:2,", "Who then can be saved?"

WHEN JT WAS SAID.
Dr. Pierce explained that this was

said by tho disciples after Christ had
told the young man who came to Him
and asked Him what he should do to
be saved, to go and sell his worldly
possessions and follow Illm.

Tlie young man, be explained, went
away sorrowfully when Christ told him
tills. Then he told how the youn? man
went away without change of heart,
without hope, without righteousness,
with iniquity, without salvation and
without trust in God, It will be no-

ticed that the first lattors of these
qualities form the name Christ.

As he stated cucli one Dr. Pierce
put down the first letter on the paper,
forming the name of the Savior.
"That's it," said lie, "be went away

v Itliout Christ. How many there are
'who do as bo did; who hear the glori-
ous gospel of the Lord Jesus preached
but who turn a deaf ear and go back
to their life of sin."

"This message of salvation," he con-
tinued." Is not for one man. It is for
all men. John says that whosoever
will be saved, will, and whosoever will
not be saved, will not. Do you ask the
question, 'Do I need salvation'.'' Surely
you must know thai the heart of every
person Is sad with sin".

Here Dr. Pierce drew the picture of
two hearts, and in the center of ouch
he placed a little opening. One of
these hearts, he said, icpresented the
heart of the sinner and the other the
heart of the sinner after he Iris ac-

cepted Christ nnd put on the armor
of life. Through the lift or opening
in the sinner's heart, he pictured sin
as entering, representing It by a ser-
pent, which he wound nroutul the
beait un'lil It had taken entit'"1 pos-essl-

of it.

HKAUT OP Till-- : CHRISTIAN.
Through the rift in the heart of the

Christian there came the cross of
Christ, which he drew. With the
nruss was the sword of the spirit,
which lro leprcsented by a pointed
sword tunning from the bottom of
the ci oss. On the point of this he
drew the serpent of sin wilthlng in
Its death agony. "When Christ comes
Into the heart." said he. "He takes
full possession and drives the tempter
out."

Speaking icgm-din- the various fra-
ternal organizations as compnred to
the chinch of Christ, be said:

"There are many of us who belong
to the Masonic organisation and to
the Odd Fellows. At tlio meeting's we
see the open Bible and hear read
from h many past-ages-

. We see the
various clemvcs with there beautiful
lessons, exemplified and wo say to
ui".elves. why this is its good as the
dun eh. What Is the difference,

"The fraternal organization admits
to Its membership only the worthy
man. Onlv the man who is honest,
upright and true receives tho hand of
welcome. The church of Jesus Christ
gives the bund of welcome to the un-

worthy and sinful man and lifts him
up to u better manhood and to God.
That's the difference and It's all the
illl'lerenen in the world."

Tor his concluding illustration, the
doctor drew an excellent picture jf
an hour glass, with the,
.sand, which hu called the sand of life,
dropping Hlowly fiom one receptacle
to tho other. Around this, bo drew a
scythe, the weapon of the glim reaper,
D'lith. He exhoited the congrega- -
I ln?i f,. luted ftcd'w, enll. "I"!nm,mli.p "" - - " ... -- .,
said he, 'now Is the nccepted time.
The sands of life are running low !a
many of our hour glasfos and wh
knows or who can say, when they will
cense falling."

There were many more sketches
made than thopo teferteil to nhovo,
but these vveie the ones from which
he drew the aptest lessens, All wora

. Anticipate
There's an old rtdugo which

says: ''Take time by the fore-
lock." A short way of tolling slow
people to push things, And, In
the "get theie" struggle Rolng on
now-a-day- s, It's good advice-wo- rth

minding.
Who ever saw Father Tlmo pic-

tured as possessed of hair, other
than the pmvorblul forelock'' Ho
has no other, and his motto h:
"NOW, or never,"

Some folks nro known ns tho
sort, because

they're always anticipating suc-t'Ofr- .s

In everything they under-
take. Better see what "antici-
pate" means, If you don't know;
and, hereafter, lay your plans
along that Hue.

Planplng to prosper, one must
also pioparo to meat thu uncer-
tainties of life it's tho only safa
course. And thu millions on mil-
lions of deposited dollars Is the
best possible Indorsement of this
fact.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

sketched with wonderful skill and
with remarkable rapidity. Dr. Plerco
was never silent for n moment. As
he drew esuh part of the picture he
explained It In his most etonilent
manner.

DR. ROBINSON'S SERMON.

Spoke of Mnn's Duty In Promulgat-
ing the GoVpel.

A very Interesting sermon was de-

livered Inst night by Rev, Dr. C. K.
Robinson nt tho Second Presbyterian
church, on the subject of "Man's Duties
In Promulgating the Gospel." He chess
his text from Acts 16:29.31. These
passages relate to the Incarceration of
Paul and Silas, and their delivery by
the eaithqunke which wrecked the
prison. The conversion of their jailor
In this hour ot sudden delivery wns dis-

coursed on nt length by Dr. Robinson.
In speaking of the duties Incumbent

on every Christian of doing his utmost
to bring- - his feltnw-mn- n Into the fold,
the speaker said: "There seems to bo
a fairly general Idea that revival meet-
ings are a thing of the past, that they
are nnd we have out-
grown them. In my opinion a different
view can be taken of the situation.

"Instead of voluntarily rellnqul-hln- g

them, I think that we have lost the
their fervent, zealous spirit.

Suppose, for example, that somo Euro-
pean, who is familiar with the work-
ings of that grent railroad line, which
runs from Constantinople to Paris,
should stand on a side track and wait
to see the lightning expresses Hash by.
Not perceiving thorn, he might arrive
at the conclusion that the great line
had boon abandoned. But not so; ho Is
merely sidetracked, and In the side-wa- y

many Christian man have been
sidetracked Into the belief that the days
for getting converts are over and that
revival meetings have been outgrown.

"Contras the days of old. when the
workers strove for converts, and the
present facilities. Imagine that prison
cell, where Paul lay, nnd tho sudden
earthquake which freed him and his
fellows. Think of the jailer, in agony
that his prisoners were escaping, about
to fall on his sword and avert his
shame. There in that corridor, dimly
lighted by the waving torches, there a
soul was found for Christ nnd In one
sublime Hash of light, repentance and
faith came to that Roman, and Paul
made him a Christian. ,

"The scoffer says that It Is Impossible
for a man to change the course of bis
entire life in an instant. But. my
friends, we have countless proofs of
such conversions. Instances of one little
thing turning a man's life Into an en-

tirely new channel. And now, think of
the lives of ease and comfort now led
and the opportunities daily presented
for making new Christians. It all rests
with us alone, and as we doslie so shall
it be done."

Dr. Robinson brought his sermon to
a close by eloquently pleading for a
campaign for Christ, and earnest and
industrious efforts to spiend the belief
in tho Christian faith.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Ili'V. Ilmnus lie (Jiiichy will load :i papu at

the llapllst I'astniu' conference in the I'ei.n Ave-

nue chutch Monday at 10.OT a. in. His subject
will be "The Twentieth Century Minister."

I'.lm Park church will celebrate its sevei.th
annitti'iiy next Suiulaj morning. The anniier-ii- v

seimon will be niciched by licv. J. 11.

Smith, I). P.. of Mt. Vernon ihureli, Haltimoie,
who was pxstor of Kim l'aik, eighteen jear.s ago,

vlion it was the Adinis Avenue Melhoili-- l Kpi- -i

cpil chuu h.

' DONATIONS FOR HOME.

They Are Acknowledged with
Thanks to the Donors.

The Home for the Friendless ac-

knowledges with thanks gifts from the
following donors:

W. A. lleenier, ovutis; . .1. Maiv.l,
Itev. V. S, nillenline. Miss Maggie ltunnell, .Mis.

M. T. Keller, loading nutter; Miss Unidun, i

e.ikc; Mrs. Mary Tluoop Phelps, icfrigera-Ini- ;

J. W. Pinnell, fifty pounds llout. ham; Mrs.

VI. I,. HI ill, caipet-tags- , clothing: II. A. Pierce,
fiult: Mis. s'. T. June, ten .vnids muslin; Miss

Maggie- - Zeidlei, Wedeman's bakery, .1. II. lb'ss.
bread, cuke, pies; Muriel Waters, tap;.; Mis.

William (ioiilon, biscuits; Mis. J. V. I'iuuell.
colli-.-- ; Missis Miiguct Muifoid, Anna Mulforel

Hand, barrel appes (uutuge, 11. S. Pratt); Mrs.

(i. W. Cressc, Cobondale, clothing, books; M. S.

swallow, for ill- -. light, of Waverly, deceased,
.matillt-- , mimed hulls und jellies; Peck Lumber

minium--
, two loads kindling wood; Woman's

Missiouaiy .unity r.iecii Ithlge
chinch, Inc. id, cakes, etc.; .Mis. (iecuge Mmifi',
clothing; Mis. II. II. Ciane, leading- nutter,
cakes', etc.; Sttanton Free

association, sandwiches; A Friend, apnni;
.Mrs. It. .1. Williams, clothing and leading mati-

n-; Mi.s. s. (i. Itatbei. mittens; Miss Susan
Mollis, hats; l. M. ll.dUte.id, twenty-fiv- elcUiic
light bulbs; Mis. 11. S. Motlat, fiult; Mr.. T. II.

Waihliw, Ml- -. Luther Keller, Mis. .1. II. Plulps,
Mis. U. X, Wlll.iid, Mis. H. ,1. Foster, Mm. T.

II. Pile, dosscrls; Foole ir Shear, nurser.i stove;
Mis. John Mollis, clothing; 1'li.ulcs deign, ap-

ples; Mi 4. II. M. htreeter. carpet-lugs- , clothing;
Young Ladles' Sewing soeietv, cakes; Mrs. Clinv.

les Schulger, leading inatui, etc.; .Mrs. laiwurd
Xolau, package clothing; ilr. Noriliup, bluet
cidei; Mis, T, II. .liuu.vn, baircl apples; Mm.
A. 1). Stelb', cases canned vegetables; Mrs. F.
il. Speiuti, piuvl.lons; Mis, It. A. X.liiiiueiniau,

celeiy; Mrs. I,. II. Stelle, vegetables; Dr. Lucius
Kennedy, In attend nice,
Thanksgiving nileiing Second Pre.bj lerl.iu

church s4'Mlii
I'loUdcncc WiMi Congregational 4 Oil

t'lut Prcaeitcuaii Cm ("I

Cumuli I'lesbvteilau church, South hide... 21 on
Union TliiinlisgHIng seivlce, Diminori II 20
Union sirvlce, Penn Avenue ill (.'1

Union sci vice, (been llldge 2t 00
Mir. I.uiiN Lulmuiili .1 (XI

Mrs. ('. P. Davldso 10 m
.1. W. Pellio, Jr " 00
Lewis & Hellly S "ll
Mis. S. MonU 100
( lark's (lieeii chiinh 100
.Mrs. J. II. Diiumlik BOO

Thanksgiving Donors Airs. V, 11. Robinson,
.Mrs. W. T, Smith, Mrs. .1, (.. Council, Mrs. W.
I). Kenneily, Mrs. .1. Ilohcrtson, Mis. ('. P. Mat-

thews, ilrs. 1). ll. Taj lor, Mis. II, W. Kingsbury,
Mrs, .1. .1. Williams, ills. Thomas Dickson, s

ami cianberrles; Mr, Chuilcs Itoblnson, :i.
pound turkey ami crate of oranges; Mis. C,
Matthews, chickens; J, Mohriiig, case pietrels;
Mrs. II. b. llallstcad. Jelly; Mrs. William M

lloweis; .Mrs. W. W. Watson, cnicken,
No. :i(i nchiiol, two wagon loads vegetables, gio.
ceries, fiult, shoes, chickens, etc.; Mrs. Thoma.s
Dickson, eiuaiitlty piovislons; Mm. X, V. Loot,
case tomatoes; W, I), llojer, battel flour; Allan-ti- n

nnd I'ucillc Tea company, tea and coffee;
Mis. J, P. Dickson, fruit, vegetables, etc,; ills
Susan Dickinson, fiult; A.lmry Junior league,
fiult, jelly; Mrs. W. W, barrel apples;
II. A. Pierce, iiuckwheat Hour; Miss . onllum's
pupils, fruit, jell); Christ church, vegetables;
laiKcuc-- Svl.cs, .1, s. Morgan, fruit, vegetables;
Juijlor Sewing soelc-t- C'apome .Mission ihipel,
ciullt.

- m

ELM PARK CHURCH

Fifteenth Organ Concert,
J, Alfred Pennington will give his

fifteenth organ concert In Elm Park
church on Thursday evening of this
week, assisted by the Elm Tark
church quurttette and Airs. A. I,. W.
Price, orennlst. Admission, silver of-
fering.

Lackawanna Lodge, 201, I. O. O. F.

All members urn requested to meet nt
hall, Wyoming nvenue, December 10,
11100, at 1 p. ni to uttend tho funeral of
the Into Biother Okell.

Dr, Floyd Frederlcl, Noble Urund.

v
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BRIBE CASES
WILL COME UP

ARE TO BE CALLED IN CRIM-

INAL COURT TODAY.

It Is Expected That Verdicts of Not
Guilty Will Be Taken, the Cases
Having Been Put Over from Last
Monday to Give the Councllmen nn

Opportunity to Resign Two IVur-d- er

Cases on This Week'o List.
Judges Who Will Preside Other

Court Matters.

This morning the second week of
criminal court will open with Judse
John P. Kelly presiding In the main
court room nnd Judge R. W. Archbnld
In No. . Judge Harmon Yerkes, of
Bucks county, will be in No. 3. One ot
the Important matters scheduled to
come up this morning Is tho disposition
of the cases against tho eleven Indicted

It Is expected that
verdicts of not guilty Will be taken In

these cases, they having been put over
from ln-s- t 'Week to give the councllmen
an opportunity to resign.

At the head of the list for today is
the case against Simon Nerushas, who
is charged with murder. It will have
to bo taken up, as Nerushas has been
In jail since August awaiting trial. The
ctuie went over al the last term by re-

quest of the commonwealth.
On Wednesday the cone of Samuel

Bllliott, charged with the murder of
Edward Herbert at Carbondale, Is set
down for trial. The fact that Blllljtt
has boon admitted to ball Indicates that
the crime docs not rise to tno ciigniiy
of first degree,

Aitiii-ne- Jones has prepared
the following additional list for this
week of cases continued from last weak
by order ot the court:

TULSPAY, UKC. 11.

1. Tomassi Miinnn, n null nnd battery; P. .1

Neary. pros.
2. James 1). Paltnotli, nggravaleib assault and

lutlerv; 1 ibiaul Kelly, ptos.
.1. Frank Wattof-ky- , assault and battery.

Adolph .losophs, pi 03. '

wT.nxnsinY, nnc 12.

t. .1. J. Hirtnett, selling liquor without license.
Itobcrt Wilson, pros.

B. Martin It.ibiogi, elllnj llipior without -

eeiise; Itobett Wilson, pros.
0. Mike Gallagher, selling liquor without 11

cense; HobCil Wil-o- pros.
7. M. .1. McDonnell, c mbc.i'lcniciit ; Charles

West, pro.
S. Anton!.! Shclpol.ski, attempt at rape; Itosi

Kowalskeki, pro..
I). Adolph Cmpiiillsky, assiull nnd batteij; Al

be it j Ctuplnitsky, pio.
TIIIIltSDAY. nr.r. 13.

10. .lames Moil', Fin ley Itoss, W. il. Finn. Diviel
II. Hcese, et al., public nuisance; Joseph
Dean, pios.

11. Louis Will., leceiving -- tolen good,; Fiank
Roblliur, Jr., pios.

12. (,'eorge Spitz, forcible entiy and detainer;
lMward Williams, pros.

V'.. Annie lfirvin, assault and balleiy; IVlogla
ilieh.ilsl.il, pios.

II. Frank KnfcliimUi, pointing pistol; John
Woclkeis, pins.

IS. P. . Hemic i, selling liquor without license
and on Sundiy; Philip Ilotlmin, pios.

10 John Hidgway, false piefences; William
Ciaig, pros.

17. ilolfniiii, assault and biltiry; li

Mcs.itkiewic7, pios.
SATURDAY, Iir.U.

..

Iff. ThiniiH I). Lewis, dcscitiou; Phoebe Lewis,
pro.

19. (feoige W. Patten, siuetv; Alue if. Patten,
pro.

2U. (ieorgo Abclollia, alias (Jeoige Nichols, sine- -

t ; ltoola, plus.
21, Lewis Sitkowski, smety; Ignaiy Olshewski,

plus.
2.'. P. F. Moi.ui, siuely; Itohui Wilson, pio-- .

As this week will practically close
Mr. Jones' term as district attorney,
a strong effort will be made to dis-
pose of the 7 eases that are on this
week's list.

Saturday's Sentences.
Attorney John F. Scrugg on Sutur-da- y

morning succeeded In preventing
court from sending Alamanzo Porter
to jail. He made a most eloquent ple.i
In his behalf and Judge Edwards was
moved to clemency. Porter was con-
victed of receiving stolen goods and ot
buying Junk from minors.

When Porter was called for sentence
Mr. Scragg said that ll was almost
incredible that the Jury had brought
in a verdict of guilty. He pointed out
tHitt the prisoner had always borne a
splendid reputation for honesty, as
testified by the character witnesses
sworn on Ftlday last when the case
was on trial. He said that the Porters
were not In leallty Junk dealers, their
business being almost entirely confined
to waste pupjr and old bottles.

Judge Edwards In reply stated that
he had been much Impressed Willi the'
character witnesses who testified In
behalf of the prisoner and said that
none better had ever appeared In court.
Ho said, however, that Porter's action
In buying the brass from the boys at
9 o'clock In the night was careless, im-

provident and Indiscreet, He disposed
of tho matter by suspending sentence
in thu receiving case and fining the
prisoner J.'O and costs in the other
case. Mr. Scragg will file reasons for
.1 new trial In tho receiving miilu
goods case.

Nejll Eutallle, Hie Assyrian accused
by Row Joseph Simon of perjury, was
found guilty unci sentenced to spend
six months in the county Jail by Judge
Archbald. He was also dlrsclecl to pay
$10 per month to the support of hlit
wife, who charges him with deser-
tion.

James C. Taylor, who pleaded guilty
to liquor without a license, wns
sentenced to pay n lino ot $500 and to
spend threo months in the county Jail
by Judge Archbald, despltu an earnest
plea for suspension of sentence made
by Senator J, C. Vnughnn.

Sentence was suspended In the case
ot Patrick Wulsh, charged with selling
liquor without a license, upon his pay-
ing the costs, He was represented by
E. C. Newcomh. Sentence in the case
of John Woelkers, charged with the
same offense, was postponed until next
Saturday, as was also the sentenco in
the rate of John Lulmn, convicted of
selling without a license at his bot-

tling establishment In th? Seventh
ward.

Other sentences In cases of minor Im-

portance were us follows: Jacob Walz,
assault and battery, $:'0 line and costs;
John McAiidrow, assault and battery.
$15 line and costs; Mary Baranko, lt

and battery, $10 line and costs;
Augustus assault and bat-
tery, $10 line, costs and two months In

Jail.
John Medon, of Jeiniyu. who was

convicted of beating it small boy, wan
sentenced to pay a flue of $2.1 and costs.
Attorney lierbeit Taylor presented a
petition signed by a number of tho
leading citizens of Jormyn, lusklng that
there be no Imprisonment, nnd court
was guided by this In imposing sen-

tence.
Earl Finch, the son of

Mrs. Lucy Finch, was committed by
Judge Kelly to the House of Refuge on

muwmm
5 "Just Look at That!
I "Just Look at This !"
J3 Is vvli.it the people are sn.vlng as they pM our windows. Tliey don't piai tight on

3J lo any rtlrnt, but linger long to fee the display. Such cxqullte miniatures, the

3J VninteM Pntoekl, her lovely ejes gazing wistfully Into yours, painted hy a (rent
J3 urtlstt a reproduction nt the fniiioua hesei ot "Innocence," In 0 rate Florentine (rami',

31 with n background nf Royal Vienna, the costliest, most sumptuous ch!n on the nr--
53 ket. The portrait .tn, .tgncel by the nrllst, the nttlsllo contours, tho rich, thttk
3S rIi'H make up u wonderful study lit color.

3S CHRIaTMAS HEADQUARTERS.
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i fieo. V. Millar &- -jz,

0

TEETH
EXTRACTED PAINLESS

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (TSSJh). $3
Set of Teem. $5

All work guaranteed for 10 jears. Cull and
have jour teeth e.vatnlned free of charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Co. -- ??'""in !,

specialty of
it to

absolutely ,

Dr.
Opp.

Schimpff thinking

14 Shopping DayS The stranger dropping,
tt - mto Scranton who

tO Chr8StmaS. asks to be directed to .
ff a "first class jeweler," will invariably be sent to

Schimpff. Why?
; RELIABILITY.

v , VARIETY,
t-- FAIR PRICES.

That's all. There can be no better reason for the
success of this business. It is a policy that tells its

story best.
What are you think'ng of buying gifts in the

Tewelrv line. Think it out: Schimpff has for you.
If you cau't think of it, let

Work

you.

E. Schimpff, Jeweler,
317 Lackawanna Avenue.

il It ' at "A " at t t X 4
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126

of else in the line, yet
how is to back onto X

more to lik--
ing. girt

is in the line to
from this of ours. are and

and Sets,
Cut in and

Sets, set in sorts of
Gold Pens

that to be in a first class
store.

Will you give us a- - look?

A

Nickel Plating,
Difficult Repairing,

Machine Work,
Brazing.

ABOVE FEW OUR
SPECIALTIES.

ITEiENDE
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Rogers, the
Will Tell

iooooooooooooooooo
the of his mother, who
('tilted that he was and
incorrigible,

Tho Jury In tho case of Mary Jam.
Willis, of Vnndllng, brought In u ver-

dict on Saturduy morning finding her
guilty of adultery, as charged by her
husband.

Trouble for City Clerk,
Uyer und Saul ar-- i

now out city
scalp. They applied to cumt on Sat-
urduy morning, through uttor-no- js

Aelles nnd Torrey, for an
writ of to com-

pel lilm to warrants in tho sum
of $ISS for each of them,

It will bo lemeinbered that councils
recently passed over'tho mayor's himl
a lesolutlou ditectlng the payment of
the claims of Dyer and Saul against

wane and arauni

WV make a fine Crown and
flrldge and wilt pay you mil and
get our prices before going All
work Painless.

ReyerTHbentist
SM Spruce St. Courts House.

do the

3

own
for

it

for

afw

and 128
CO,, Franklin Ave.
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Jeweler I

You f

What to Give

Think everything gift-givi- ng

natural it fall Jewelry. There is
nothing daintier to give; nothing feminine

It is the mat pieases.
There everything Jewelry choose

in collection There Watches
Clocks Silverware Tableware, Fancy Carving

Glassware, Toilet Articles sterling silver
ebony, Fancy Diamonds all com-

modities, Fountain Pens, Pearl-handl- ed

everything ought jewelry

application

More

after

their

inundumus
draw

o

I Prices to Pay
s

0

t
0
0
0
0
0
0

9oooxoooooooooooo
the-- eltv amounting to $1SK each. Tho
controller charged these el-tl-

against the Judgments and Incidentals)
account

Mr. l.avelle refused to draw the
la I'm. Ill, Lilm.. VOMcnn lit--, lril V'tV

i slum tlmo previous when ho rv-- J
ruseu to iimu" a warrant m uivor nil
tUiL it it nl vu i A utili-i- l luimtmiiv nnniplv.l
because there were other claims nnte-- 1

dating these, which 1m eontend-se- l

should bo paid first.
The Asphalt t'ompuiiy went into I

court for u inundumus and the argu
ment In this case will come up mi
December 17-

Tltii busy shoe stores of Lewis ,fc '

iteilly will be open this evening and
every evening .until utter tht holidays.

E. Rogers
213 Lackawanna Ave.

unmanageable

Cicik'Luvelle'a

1

bi
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